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NO'I'II'ICAl'ION'I'O AI,L STAKI],IIOI,DERS
.ERNATIONAI,
AIRPOIT'I'
I,0KPRIYA (}()PINA1'II I}O RDOI,()I IN'I
Subject: opcration, Mahagement and Dcvelopment of Lokpriya Gopinath Bordoloi
Airport through Public Private Partnership mode.
Airporls Authority ol India (the "AAI"). in its persistcnt ellbrts to providc worl.d-class
infrastructure and services to stakeholders, has been cndeavoring to excel amongst its global
.onc of the initiativcs, AAI undertook an open
pecrs by undertaking various initiativcs. As
intemational competitive bidding proccss for the purpose ofselecting an entity or cntities who
will be responsible for undertaking, inter alia, the Operations Management and Development
;f.";i"t'1 of Lokpriya copiialtr Ilordoloi Airport
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In the said competilivc bidding proccss, Adani lintcrprises Limitcd imergc6. as a

Successful Bidder, who would be executing the Projcct through a special purpose vehicle [.e.
Adani .Guwahati international Airport I-imited (thc "AGIAL':) wiih whom AAI signed a
Concession Agreernent on L9.01.2021 for Opcration, Management and Development under
be
Publr,c Private farlnership for a.lease period of 50 ycars. The Concession Agreement can
accessed onihe website of AAI and the URL for the sanre is https:/iwww.aai.aero/en/what'-s-

ncw

ln accordance with rhe tcrms olthe Concession Agrccmenl, AGIAL iiom 00:00 hours
oI 08..10.2021 (i.e. midnight ol 07.10.2021) commenced the operation. Management and
l,okpriya-Gopinath Ilordoloi Airport and- shall b.e entitled to demand- and
Developmeni.oi
-F'ec
in accordanoc with thd provisions olArticle 28 olConcession Agrccmcnt.
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[t is, thelefore, requestid {o'extend your cooperatlcrn to AGIAL so as tb achieve the

objegtives'of the Project.
Yours faithfully,
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( N. V. Subbarayu du

Executive Dircctor-l I (JVC/PPP
I'or Ailports AuthoritY of India
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,Rajiv Gandhi Bhawan
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Safdariuag Airport, New Oelli-37
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